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ESTIMATE OP CROPS
000 FOR GATTIS00, Qnantltrand Qnallty Compared with

lb Product of Other Years
Washington, Dec. 1. The preliminary

WORRY FUK KITCHENER
- - i

Boers Reported Moving to At-

tack Bloemfontein

prayers for special instruction, the sub-
stance of which is contained in the fore-
going charges, and it would be but repe-
tition to give them here.

The charge was largely reduced to
writing, and the review of the evidence
in the case, the contentions of counsel
and the charge proper occupied an hour.

W bnt People Think and Say
All the town ha been stirred by the

verdict in the case. Immediately fol- -

ESTABLISHED , 1897,
final Chapter in the .Libel Suit

at Oxford
estimate of the statistician of ithe De-
partment of Agriculture of the average
yield per acre of corn in 1900 is 25.3BAMIGir, IT. P.
bushels, as compared with an average
yield of 25.31 bushels in 1899, of 24.76
bushels in 1S9S, and a ten-ye- ar average
of 24.1 bushels. The- - indicated yield

"rvwvTwwywwwyvv mvVVVVVVVVIIVVVVVVVVVVytyvyyvyyy,! lowing its announcement groups of per
JURY OUT THREE HOURS

BRITISH FORCE DEPLETEDsons corxi be seen in the streets diseuss-in- g

it with animation, and many were
they who perpetuated the old gag. "I

per acre In Ohio is 37 bushels, in Indiana
and Iowa 38, in Illinois 37, in Missouri
28, in Kansas 19, and in Nebraska 2G
bushels. The averaire as to oualitv isDefendants Itlove Tor n Newgin"' -

l,ut Judge Hoke Denies the

told you so."' Expressions of surprise i

on the part of those who expected a
different decision (and their name is le-- !
ghu) were addressed rather to the fact
of a verdict for the plaintut' rather tnan
the amount of damages awarded. It is,ot!ceof Appeal Given and

85.5 per cent as compared with 87.2
per cent last year and 82.7 per cent in
November, 1898. It is estimated that 4.4
per cent of the corn crop of 1899 was
still in the hands of farmers Novem-
ber 1, 1900, as . compared with 5.9 per
cent of the crop of 1898 in farmers'

Borebvrs Become ftlere Aetlre as the
Enxliabi Are Weakened by With-
drawal of Some Troops and tne Run
Down Condition of Others Tbe situ
atlon In Orange Blrer Colony
Carded as Ominous

i3ilit Oil J Uill 4UU 7 1 V-- , tilling VliULilUH Ipond Fix'1 at -- Four Issues
U Jirj- - Jndse Hoke's, bB1:tt.-;- l

was tiat H the jury gave a vealicr.
for the plaintiff they would give substan-
tia! damages. The hope of tue defend-
ants aiurthei;- - friends was tnat the jury
world not reach the fourth issue as to
t it m t fda

hands November 1, 1S99, and 7.25 per
cent of that of 1897 in hand Novem-
ber 1, 1898.

IS A THREE-YEAR-OL- D

THAT DIS--
TANCES ITS COM-

PETITORS OF ALL
AGES & & & &

The preliminary estimate of (the aver
N. C. Dee. 1. Special. After i Tt as' rmored ;n nn i10nr after the age yield per acre of potatoes is 80.8

bushels, against an average yield of London, Dec. 1. General IKtchener
' three hour, the jury in the ; case w.i? given to ih jury that

.

they
it t ' : lC' cables the War Office from Bloemfon&S.ti3 bushels an 1899, 75.19 bushels in

1898, and a ten-ye- ar average of 7G.b
bushels. The average as to Quality is

... T. .1. Gattis vs. Dr. John) announce tneir uecii.m ctruiunj
' "

i nt later than 4 o clock. How the rumor
li. Duke and W. R. Odell i ,rose or wlienee it caim it is hnpos- -

i:i a verdict finding all issues i sible to say. The. fact remain that it
. f ,1,., n'.iini-if- t and iiwnrdincr ! Jroved to be well founded, or was a

88.1 per cent, against 91.4 per cent in
November last, and 84.7 per cent in
November, 1S98. ...i i.iv t. o , , - ...,.. 1in i Nuxewu guess hi leasi. n u si;ufu

j in the sum of twenty thou- -
Ihe preliminary estimate of the aver

age yield per acre of hay is 1.28 tons.
iu the streets that before court met
this morning and lvefore the charge of
the judge, several jurors had sent mes-
sages to their homes for vehicles to be 1

8

I
against an average yield of 1.35 tons
in 1899, 1.55 tons in 1898 and a ten-ye- ar

or a new trial and to set the
on the part of defendants

i sent for thpm .it 4 orVick in the after- - average of 1.28 tons. The average as4 o'clock this afternoon, noon, all of them Leing farmers and to quality is 89.7 per cent, against 93.8
.us usually assigned and be- - lining some distance in the country.

W. P. Whitaker, Business Manager of TheMorning Post, being by me duly sworn" de-
poses and says :

That the average daily circulation 6f TheMorning Post for the months of July, Au-
gust, September and October, 1900, has been
six thousand " six hundred aud sixty-thre- e
( 6, CGC) copies. W. P. Whitaker.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 27th
day of November, 1900. -

H." H. Roberts, 'Notary Public.

per cent in November last, and 95.3 per
cent in November, 1898.thiS true looks astuoi therks of counsel for plaintiff ?--

e it.
' A'l V 11 11 Tilt!'. lL! U'li3 1 nf:na:

For tobacco no average yield per acrents as to tae wealth of ; tj.e ai.:-.nni- t of damages. I hear thatl ! '

r.:v.Mt first baJKu in the jury room the for the entire country can be established,
but the yield per acre is somewhat above

tein, under date of November." 30, as
follows: i

"Knox engaged DeWet's rear guard,
November' 27, for two hours. The enemy
retreated." We had one killed and six
wounded. According to the latest re-

ports, Knox is in touch with DeWet at
Dafelberg, twelve miles south of Bc-thul- ie.

"Settle has defeated Herzog and occu-
pied Luckhoff. Paget foraged Viljoen
and Erasmus v November 28 and 29, and
diove the eneaiy back to Itletfonteih.
Lieutenant-Colone- l Lloyd was dangexv
ously wounded. Five other officers were
wounded. We also had five nien. killed
and fifty wounded. Lyttletoa is co-

operating with Paget."
According to dispatches from Bloem-

fontein, there is the greatest anxiety in
the former Orange Free State capital
over the prospective resumption of hos-

tilities on a large scale. The dispatches
state that extra firuards have been nost- -

highest, a ote was for .VJ.'i.OvO and thei
iiiid suggestions that Dr.
whose name had been

ii. u r.d.uirs' counsel iu the
argument aud who is a

" ;.'ie lioard of TrusU-e- s of

the ten-ye- ar State avarage in Kentucky,
Tennessee, Ohio, Maryland and Wiscon-
sin, and below such averages in Vir

l.-.v:s- for JulG.UtX). An average was
sti-UL-l- c tuid found to be $1S..KM), when
th3 juror v.'ho had voted fo the high-
est figi'.re refased to assent to lcss-ciia-

I UV
1 A . ginia, North Carolina hd Pennsylvania.II - 1 -

t MAAAAAAAAAAAAA - - - - . J A.. i elated to one of the ju- - In the South Atlantic states the sweeti 2'.W0. o.nd tuis was the final decisioniii.it part of Mr. Watson's j

Irir-i:.-- .

; '

potato crop suffered from lack of moistIn less than an Lour after the jury iy'dhe suggested as the new j - - - ure, and except m Georgia the yield
per acre in those States is below the
ten-ye- ar average. The yield in Tennes

to "I t'--n-
. and coinoqueutiy little!he ,:a,e to l vmity grounds, ; for talklnj? tbcii w.ls offered. One

m Lwo tt husano et l,r; ent,cman when ashed his opinion or.,:: tt ("irarotto rt Kiisro. . Ti. i u iii post see corresponds exactly with the average
of tne last ten years, and in all tho- T'l, Tn"IIHr 'I'll Mi' 11 I IIInil- - i v i aiv i e.u.- - o v. i va l i. k ivyvA-- i

other States in which sweet potatoes area mat inese remaiKS lv of sj,jereason not TQ f)r 1;u. i.inKU:lge
h.led by persons m the court- - .be;.on,5n'c , 0.tl Meih..dit. grown on a 'commercial? scale conditions

have been favora Lie -- and large yieldsi ;;;s motion was overruga nyi -- I remarked that t'tat verdict standa
II ,ke. The defendants excepted yn h;iT0 to leavo o,e f iurch." are reported. Texas reports 98 bushels ed Qn the outskil.ts of the city, as theper acre, as compared with a ten-ye- ar Boers are expected to make a concertedth, il entries were made Dy the : jv t.0.imnu co;i.ont the jury was
i''ii't to stay execution was fixed i posed of men of more than an average average of 1 9 bushels, and New Jersey

loo bushels, as compared with a ten- -I- -

IS ONLY 3 YEARS OLD, HAVING BEEN
ESTABLISHED DECEMBER t, 1897, BUT
IT IS THE MOST WIDELY READ & &
SKEWSPAPER IN SKJ2RTH CAROLINA

TO-DA-Y. o . j

There are Reasoilor Thi

year average of 103 bushels. The drought
in the South Atlantic States affected
not only the extent, but also the quality

attack at any time. -

Word has reached Bloemfontein that
the burghers are moving from the east
and north in large numbers, and it ' is
evidently their intention to try to take
the city by a sudden and determined
assault.

These reports, in connection with" nu-
merous evidences of the activity of the

:e "Tt at twenty -- nve inousana intelligence, and they are all tobacco
s nr.. I was given by defendants, j farmers.

v.. - to an vnd this trial, which j it is not possible to say whether the
i'! its importance to the public, ; verdict was a surprise to the general

i rest attaching to it from all j public or not. Many were looking confir-
m the State and from the pres- - ; Uently for a mistrial and few had looked
:i tin' cause of the best legal tal- -

; for a verdict before the jury had siept
r;ie . onmry. perhaps the greatest over the matter. Of course the case

of the crop in those States. Elsewhere,
however, the quality is unusually high.

While the promise of an enormous
apple crop with which the season started

tne Just uecaue. 5 .lnnci - nn.l Vir-- t '1 ho .Ipkmico will ?Si have had a depressing effect uponfourteen States having, three mil- - ;th , f Bloinfontein and the neigh- -J fight as long as there is a leg to stand
iii- - ti
Jntige iloke'i (.'barsa
iv.- -t at 10 o'clock this

ion. and seem to be connue.it that the
Supreme Court will grant a new trial.Com morn- - iu :boring territory. ,lt is sa d tnat ir tne

ithe last census report a production theinja.ttac ig be of mostexcess of the ten-yea- r average. It Indesperate character. h reported
ThereLln Federalists have'OTA CHESTER'S DEISTS

,peurb, uwuja- , "' jbeen calculating on this manoeuvre forpnnwpal pear-produci- ng States, failing some time, and that they have only been

vast is CLEAN. J
" Only the news that's fit to print
made it a Family Nenrsp&per.

has to report a crop in, excess of the ten- -
year average.

Tke Dnkc'i American lrather-ln-L- Tr

Will Kindly Wt Them OatV
New York. Dec. 1. The Duke of Man

l ;. rvli'.L aa attendance which, though
a r ih.ua that of yesterday, was

tj'.--; illy large, iii view of the fact that
!'- - .r.iy business before the court was
t; ('; ! ry of the charge of the judge
t ;hf .' ny. At the completion of tlir
vter-- i he jury retired to make up their
t .c . o problems which friends

i Tb :i .i iies have been unable to solve,
i.i '.t the Methodist Conference

!. !;.:'::. -- I to put at rest..
V.y ('' v.vt beeau by defining malice ns
f:va:at..ry iut.Iished words of a man

t:.::t ;; e him in his business, profes- -

awaiting a favorable opportunity.
No further details are given concern-

ing the defensive facilities of the "threat-
ened city, and it is not known . outside
of official circles here Just how many
troops are stationed there to combat a
concerted Boer movement.

chester arrived here this morning on 'the f KRVG BR LEAVES PAB1S

After Vlsltln? Berlin He Will o lo
American liner St. Louis with his bride,
who was Miss Helen, the daughter of
Eugene Zimmerman of Cincinnati. The
duke and duchess were married about
two weeks ago in England.

Ma Zimmerman, the Cincinnati rail- -

Holland aud Probably Remain The ifo The censorship over South African
Paris. Dec. 1. President Kruger left ! news dispatches, which seems to have

CV7i :. : The four issues sub- -
! read magnate ana Millionaire, was upl.:;v. :

at his rooms in theI. l':.'i tii e defendants publish the al-- j Vlu?y S,1
i Mtr.rv words? j Club,

the French capital today for Cologne. been resumed during tue past rew days,
His departure was signalized by a leads to the belief that there are omi-war- m

demonstration from his many ad-!no- us disturbancs in many parts of Or-mire- rs,

and there were shouts and cheers angeIiiver colony, as well as menacing
(on every side, as he bade the crowds I conditions in Cape Colony. If the Dutch
farewell by an appreciative wave of hisjin the latter territory decide to take the
hat and repeated inclinations of his field General Kitchener will have a so--

preparing to meet his daugh1.

ter-- . Wi ; ( ; li.-- y false? Mr. Zimmerman had a itug.m waiting
.i in.i.'o' i this nioiineg

.
to take him lioivn the bay

4. u!..t it anj, ha plalntil 0,w,..,,.fWi 4v. . head. One of Oom Paul s I rench admir-- j nous problem berore mm, as tue witn- -
! St. Louis had been siirhted. He had 'vs oecame so excitea aunng tne ova-;craw- ai or rnusn uoujjs auu ui uuiiu- -

L ' . 1 - - . rf a i m j
tion to the Boer diplomat that she threw : ness of many of' those remaining in
a bouquet with great force as the pres- - South Afi-ic- a have greatly weakened
ident was passing through tne Hue Ve England s hghung strengtu tnere. .
Lufavette. and the flowers struck the j The dispatches from Bloemfontein say

th-ti.- :5 ? ' "elJ'en invited by Collector of the Port
" Th:. i,.ingn oecasioli of quified Bidwell to ko down the bay ou a revenue

hu the he dt- -1: the burden is upen the plain- - I l1ttc,r '
ti5t. .how that the wonls were both to charter a
fi'.0 !.,!;,.:(1c. A heal ty reception irom Mr.

AU 'rilvJlSl K man, and th.ir bridal tour will begin
fU.S::;; : ii ei?5S ?r with the parental blessing rmd with a

recipient-ful- l in the face, drawing blood; that a large number of "neutrals" hav
from his nose. The incident did not; been deported. ?

seem to disturb the aged Dutchman s j

dot for the bride that will wipe out RACES AT BENNINGSgreatly incensed until tney learned tnat

Th Vast is JUST. I

Ttie Post is Democraticf btxfc fairness
to men and measures has made it the
choice of the public.

3
The Vast is PROGRESSIVE.

The Post believes that its constituents
are entitled to the best possible ser-
vice, and to this end it established a
Bureau in the National Capital and
operates its own leased wire from Wash-
ington to Kaleigh; bein.the onlr paper
in the South thus equipped. It buys
its Jsews Service from the XaffanKews
Bureau, which is. conceded by unpreju-- .
diced judges to. be the fmest on earth.
The Post's Special State Newft Service
is treble that of any other Korth Caro-
lina paper, and covers all sections. The
Mechanical Department is 'splendidly
equipped with Linotype machines and a.
magnificent Coss Perfecting Press, which
adds greatly to its facility for giving its
readers the latest news ai the earliest
possible moment. It is interesting to
add that The Post is the only pn per in
Korth Carolina operating a fast rotary
press. .

' -

it was purely an accident
Dr. VonHamel, who-i- s Mr. Kruger's

official interpreter, is quoted as say

the young husband's debts of JslSSjlHiO
and "put him ou a financial basis befit-
ting a member of the Engli.--h nobility.

Vv 1th the duke and the duchess are
Misses Helen and Martha Evans, aunts
of the bride. They are the daughters

ing that his chief will go to Holland af
ter leaving Berlin, it is presumed tnat
he will be received by young Queen
' Wilhelimina with every mark of resi of m vm J'jvanx. wno lives near ur--:

bana, Ohio, and who, according to a dis- -

p.., toaa. . visited that town yesterday
'io gvt an old set of harness repaired.

pect and admiration. At the Dutch cap-
ital Mr. Kruger will continue the ne- -

tiations to bring about a cessation of
warfare in South Africa, and it is said
that he may remain in Holland until his
death.

"The Duke of Manchester is all right
even if he is in debt." the old gentle-
man said. "I guess there is no doubt
that Miss Zimmerman will be able to
keep the wolf away from the duke's
doer. AYhy. Zimmerman is worth 10,- -

It is understood that Oom Paul is still

Washington, Dec. 1. dtesults at Ben-nin- g

track:
First race, mile OlVad 1 to 2, Fed-

eralist 10 to 1, Judge Magee 15 to 1.
Time, 1:30 2-- 5. , '

Second race, 5V& furlongs Alscra 8 to
5, Flaneur 1 to 1, Dactyle 10 to 1.
Time, 1:10 4-- 5.

Third race, 1x mllesBell of Promise
5 to 1, Claroba"5 to 2, W. Heather 10
to 1. Time, 5:29. ,

Fourth race, 3 years old and up, 1
mile Rochester 2 to 1, Asquith 3 to 1,
Knight of the Garter .1 to 1.' Time, 2:40. -

Fifth race, handicap, 2 years old,
mile liobert Waddell 11 to 5, Pigeon ,

Post 7 to 5. loor 10 to 1. Time, 1:10 4-- 5.

Sixth race, 1 mile, 100 yard s J.Mc- -,

Meekin 2 to 5, Kinnikinie 2 to 1, Annoy
20 to t. Time, 1:50.

The following horses were scratched:
First race Allaire and Decimal.
Second race Isaac Hooper, Salvateta

Timothy Foley, Valesques, JaraeS J.

vexy hopeful that the nature of nis re-
ceptions in Europe will influence matters

000,000 and he can pay the debts of the in his favor and bring about .peace for
the burghers through some sort ofduke without ever mis;ng it. M r. Zim-

merman seems to have taken a liking to
his new son-in-la- w, and as long as he
says the duke's dc-bt- s are all right there
is no reason for any one to worry but
that he will pay them.''

v th scor,' -.o 'Yes.' "
Tip (Mt:;-- t ,.r,. reviewed the different

& f: un.-it.-.- : y charge in the spinvh of Dr.
h.':'. ;.;! chr.rged the jury that it de-T'i'-- tf!

iij.nn the plaintiff to'show by the
r-- :.r weight of evidence 'that these

''"p'--- were fal-- e in every material
He reviewed the evidence

bri-in- on the different, charges, the tes-t::!!,-.- :.y

of the plaintiff, of Judge Shu- -
in support of the plaintiff's co-"i- t

that the eiiJirges are untrue.
thi same point is the practical ad-E;-i- fn

cf the defendants in their an-ft- -r

by failure to deny the first two
pragraphs of the complaint which al- -

go tb sood diameter of the plaintiff
""vioim lo ,rie ch ages made against

t.ti by rr Kii,.
"Or. the other hand, by his own admis-defendan- ts

eonttnd that the
T.nntitt n-a-s going about making de-tii.iat-

remarks about Dr. Kilgo and
(t;:,-- r gentlemen, while apparently he
tv.i on friendly and brotherly terms with

md that he was the original slan- -

, "L.n will consider all this evidence in
your answer to the second

pu.v if VOu pluj any material part of
V. e you will answer that issue Yes.'

:...y"U find the material parts true, you
"; answer the issue 'No.'

Tv's bring you to the third issue.
Is an occasion of qualified priv-

ily, and the defendants had a right
.'.ci.'ihp the puldication, provided they
y'ljl bona fide for the reason claimed;
j"at as a defense of the college, and,

I1; P i: t of the defendant, a defense
(

ow n character.
yui find one of the motives for

OUTBREAK OP "HOOLIGANS"

Another Cliapter of Crime from Lon
don'sftotorloois White Chapel District

TELEGRAPHIC TERSITIES ITlAn . 1 ' 1 1 h ZiT--ri nrae a opinions
nntwir'nf 'Hooliirans" in the White ? CcJffcett. Waterton and Cogswell.
Chapel district of Ix)ndon last night. A j bird race Packard.
." 1:i lriii v o men xl Wn Fourth racfv First Whip. Belgrade.

The following appeared in .THBosT'of
November 18th, and bears eloquent testimony
to the claims we make: v .

he had arrested, a woman was shot and j The Chamberlain, and Penon
seriously wounded by some boys and a j Fifth raceSadie S., Qnito Right,

! .Humiboldt andj ...ocon hajw r.o-niihr- i i o r Schoolmaster.
he had to be sent to the hospital. Only Sixth race-Carbu-ncle Chamberlain,LEADSTHE POST Lance wood and Humboldt.one arrest was made.

Berne, Dec. 1. The award of the
Swiss government in the Franco-JJrazil-ia- n

boundary dispute gives-Brazi- 147,-IH- HJ

square miles of the contested terri-
tory. France wts about 3,000 square
miles, northwafd of the Humac rane.

Liverpool, Dec. 1 The Cuuard Lin
steamer Lucauia. which sails from aere
for New York today will have on board
H addon Chambers, the dramatist, and
Winston Spencer Churchill, who is to
lecture in America.

San Francisco, Dec. 1. The Bri.i.-h-.

A Jew cigar-mak- er of the name cf Kntiies for Tien day
Vla-rne- t Abrahams, was arraigned m the First race, 3 years old, selling, 7 fur- -

1 1 ' thin irtrtrAiniar frtr.frtrrtr trier PJocitrpc PurnlcToH .niiwhRlim-fln- Abrahams me- - longs Captain January 99, Federalist
T hnrrfhle His hair ! M Uncle Josn yy, Uive and xake irj,sented appearance, rioii f rArmni m fuby Postoffice Department " '

was matted witn wood and ms eyes i "Vio '
were 'blackened. He said he remember--drnn-or-w- ar Icarns.has arrived here Second race, maiden, 2 years old ,5ed nothing about the murder except thatTf ia ci'rl S!llfrom Fisouimalt. B. 'C.
K Wr, ..h-mrirH-nsr with te officer. I 'wriongSrJ. J. Corbett 110 T?!-1- 0

Tim Foley 11Uf Velasquez 107, Kmg- -
brook 107, Infallible 107, Wood spike

S VU W an 'mtSQA l lnjr son herVay to Panama to entire .nto
Jb'- V ;suff or lf 3':j,find tJ?atr ot a Britbh steamship bv

caused by an j Ooiu:ubian govermueut wuich ttok
5f l..1'':1 motive to injure any one; as a transport. TRUSTS ADVANCE TRUSTS

r:!ia there was any ulterior mo- - i,.:c. ,T.. 1 .At.-.ir.-r reBi-kle- . who
Salt Pnt Up ffloro Than One Hundred;,p 'underlying the publication, you

"i:ji believe that it was from a wrong-:;- -
!'.lirc t riir.ive and not bona fide

Per Cent Sugar Also Advancedcommanded the Irish legiou iu the Bo?r
rtrniv sailed from Havre, today for jse v
v,m-l-- 4 on the steamsliio La Brelagn1. San Francisco, Dec. 1. The Chronicle3 dfTmse of the college: if you find ITo intends to make addresses in tho i

rin i i A i . .1 iv. j...; says : "The price of salt to . the trade
will jump from 95 cents to $2 a bagT'n'ted States on the Boer war.

vrhe nague. Dee. L A bill approving
Oue?n Wilhelmina's marr'age will
shortly be presented in the- - states gen-eW- il

Th oucstion at an allowance to

i - ufieiiiianis eicefueu men pni-j- ,
a1 did more than was necessary

,s, .o of the college, the jury
n iufc r malice and you will answer

u'V-hr.- l issue 'Yes.

Frequently during the past several months
The Morning Post made claim to a larger
circulation than any other North Carolina
daily newspaper.

In order to verify our statement we ob-

tained the following official figures from the
Postoffice Department :

The receipts for postage on daily news-
papers at the postoffice iiv the city of Raleigh
for the preceeding two quarters, and for
October of the present quarter (from April 1
to November 1) were $2,346.10. Of, this
amount The Morning Post paid $1,273.68,
or $201.26 MORE than was paid by the other
two Raleigh dailies.

To the intelligent and unprejudiced reader
in general, and-th- e advertiser in particular,
these figures supply their own comment.

today. The Federal Salt Company nas
acquired complete control of the , salt
industry in Alameda county, and of the
entire output west of the Kocky moun-
tains. . .

i. . .. . 1 J T i X " "II. - . I V . . n 1 t S. ..i ' answer tne secona auu mirci ; "iro':eiof "".miuhh, xjuk
. '" or eithrr of them. 'No.' vou will ' f Arprklenburg-Schweri- n, will not be

I). E. Skinner, president, and A. fc.raised.

iiv, ricnooi'Dnasier xv, x1 laneur xvt,
Fresnal 107. Michoa 110, Pan 110. -

The following can start in the order
named as any of the above may scratch:
Callear 110, Dame 107, Golden Boy 107,
Provost 107, Cogswell 110, Tenup 110,
Salvata 110. -

Third race, 2 years old and up, 1 mile
and 50 yards Harry M. 'Coun 107, Mii
Mitchell 109, Sentry 9S. AmoTita 9,',
Templar 104, Iaacewood 107, 'Hum bold ti
98, Bvelyn Byrd 109, Toluca 109, Blue- - .

skin 95, San Luis 95.
Fonrth race, 2 years od. selling, 6

ftrrlongs Flaneur 107, Itabunta 91,
King's Favorite 89, Lynn Hayrom 84,
Mistress 88, Obey 97, L. Hoffman S4
Reubens S4, Historian 87, The Bertha
98. Lamkin S4.

Fitti race, 3 years old and np, eTIin?,
1-- 10 mile McLeod of Dare 105, Chas.
Este3 104, Tryshena 10G, CharaWind
104. Tloldup 1 03, Judge Magee 13,
Evelyn Byrd 107. Island Prince 110,
Olive Order 06. .

Sixth race, 3 years old and up, 1 mile
and 100 yards Bondman 107, Spurs
104, Beverage 97. Give an1 Take 9i.
Hopbroofc 97. Decimal 97..

:!,h the fourth issue as to dam-I- f.

however, you answer both White, a director of the National Salt
Combanv. which controls tne output east.1; ";,os 'Yes, you will award the

bantiiT fnir compensation for his loss
'1 h:: n: i i : .1

of the Mississippi river, have been on
the coast some time, and it is stated
have bought up the small concerns or
contracted for their, output for five' years
and consolidated them with tbe Federal

pmocrtlc Cnucns Tomorrow
Washington, Dec. 1. A caucus of the

Democrats of the House has been called
for next Monday afternoon. The pro-

posed bill' for reorganization of the army
will be the subject of consideration. It
i understood that many Democrats fa-

vor the idea of offering as a substitute
for the armv reorganization bill a' meas-
ure extending for two or three years
(the present temporary army arrange- -

Salt Company, which is subsidiary to the
National Salt Company.n .

'iiing, in ins ousiiiv auu iui
f.tal j..r;n aTU suffering. Yon will con-f'f- T

the testimony and" award him a
Coni!;ensation for his injury.

t enso you find the publication was
j ;' Jrom personal til-w- ill towards(the

V-l- r r in wanton, and reckless dis-,- y.

of 5lis rights, you will award, in
to compensatory damages, puni- -

ONLY 84.00 A IEAU
New York, Dec. 1. The National Re-

fining Company advanced the list price
of its fine granulated sugar today to
5.53 cents a pound. .

:ii:;i-e- s.
Uis hmor here read to the jury many menu

V .A--

ft


